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BooK I.]

jX and ilt.: ee art. J.

(/uIr p. 166.)n
_[Alo part. n. of the verb in the

phrase u,j,
v 6i

o.4:] you say
Ad

,.o;

and

see

Land rained upon by the rain of the

[s,aso, called,]

..

.

Quuasi A

(,M, 0,
o ~) . Also,

applied to a channel in which water flows, Winding, or trut:
(, M :) from j,,
like *
from JSi. (a.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce

14A: and see also
j :

: see JL.._

a,nd,
1.

e..]
Also, (M, O,1 ,) and

anda.;

and ;,4

pl. of _,

*xpl. in art..,.
1!) G

, aor. ia.;, inf n.

j;:

ee 1 in art.

3Sy.
L#* [originally a]:

a. i J.L. 1
Ji a dial. var. of 1jbtZ.
'5 ,
(0, ],) [in the CS, erroneously, Ja
(TA in art. W ,. See 3 in art. ta,.)
and i ;J.,] and VJui , (M, O, IC,) applied to
a she-camel, (M, 0, S,) That has brought forth
(M, L, TA:) or
in th [seaon^ called] hi:
Aavin with her her young oae: (O, S, TA :) pl.
1. 3L1., aor. j , i q. o having for its aor.
of the last j hL. (TA in art. '.) - And
O, ,) i. e. He (a man)
Sjy,
(Ibn-'Abbld, 0,
[hence,] the first, t A man having a child born to
[&c.].
(Ibn-'Abbid, O.)_
hAimn
[ tih nmer of his age,i. e.]w/nm he is keaped or sprang
Ij ,J J.e/,(9 and V in art. J,,) or J, (Ibnold, or advanMcd in age. (TA.)
'Abb&d and O and 1] in the present art.,) Such a
JIl.., applied to land (
Having
H.a), in it thing ws appointed, or ordained, or prepared,
abwudance of th rain of the [s~eao caLd
0, .)
for then, or for him. (Ibn-'Abbid , O,
(O, V.) - And, so applied, Late in producing This is its proper place. (TA.)
herbage. (O, .) _ See also ..a-.-[Hence,]
'4. The hnot of the 4Aj; [i. e. of the esd,
A man who does not tahe a ,if until he AU
whitmes
in the Aair of his hea
d witA the or of the mrspeory thmog, of a whip]. t, and
V in art. 3J*, and 0 in the present art.)
blacknes thereof. (0, X.)

.4.

END OP TRR FOURTH PART OP BooK

see art. .

~Of, or relatig to, eirI"[i. o. China].
(TA.) [Hence,] 3.

O.;, (S, TA,) and [the

pl.] j .S~ , (9,) VeJs of *.I,
made in Lth country thus ca

(9, S, TA,)
[i. e. China].

(TA.)
*;;_ A certain drug, [said to be] llUrnown.
(TA. [But what it is I have been unable to
learn.])
and iSQ0 inf. . of ^JC expL in uart.
;
-~o. The former, of which
;1Oand
are aid to be vars., is also syn. with 1.t.,
!Q,o

likewise expL in art. C~.
.d,

e*.': aemart.

I.*

* This PART of BOOK I. has been twice printed, the whole of the first impresion except one copy having been aecidentally destroyed, by ire.
Henoe its publication has necessarily been very long delayed.

